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Scarcity of Small nonses.Never was there a greater demandforsmall houses than now exists in our city.On Satuz day we were from the top of CoalHitt to Manchester, and not a solitarysmall house to rent. There aresome fewlarge houses which are tenantless eitherfrom the fact that the rents are so enor-mously high that but few can pay it, or theowners tetase to allow them to be occu-pied as hoarding houses or by more thanone family. We do not believe that capi-talists could invest their money to betteradvantage than to erect small tenementsthat would rent from $6,00 to $12,00 amonth.

A Monster Gun.A few days since one of the 15inch gunscast at the Fort Pit; Works, Pittsburgh,passed over the Lake Shore road East-ward. The monster-12 feet 9 inchesthick at the butt—astonished all who sawit.—Brie City Dispatch.
We should think so. A gun twelvefeet nine inches thick at the butt wouldastonish almost any person. Couldn'tyou come down a peg or two, neighbor?

Keenan's Case,
On Thursday last the Supreme Court atH arrisbnrg gave its decision in the caseof Keenan vs. the Commonwealth, affirming the judgment of the lower Court --Keenan has been sentenced to death, andwill now certainly be hung, unless the Executive pardon him. Keenan, it will beremembered, is the person who got into adifficulty with a conductor on the Cit;zensPassenger. railway by the name of Obey,during which he if fitcted a fatal stab. Hewas intoxicated at the time.

New Dineune--Spotted Fever.Dr. Gerhard, et Philadelphia, at themeeting of the college of Physiciansheld in that city tn• March last.gave an interesting account of the newdisease called "spotted fever," which hasproved so fatal in the eastern portion ofthe State. Ihe fever was so peculiar inits symptoms, and so perfectly unknown toprofessional men, that at first, some ofthem were diepc.sed to confound it withother diseases, as typhoid, scarlet fever,influenza, &c. it is, however, in thiscountry at least. clearly a new disease,with no alterna'ions of the body, and is,therefore, strictly dependent upon a dis-eased condition of the blood. The diseaseis said to be similar to the spotted feverwhich prevailed in New England betweenthe years 1808 and 1818.The name "elicited fever" attaches to itfor the present in consequence of the sim-ilarity. It attacks all persons of all agesof life, but is chiefly prevalent among theyoung, from fifteen to twenty five yearaof age. The patients are taken down witha chill, which is generally proceeded byuncomfortable feelings for a few hours -
-The chill is followed by an intense headache, pain in the back of the neck, pass-ing down the spine, and fever. In abouttwenty-font' hours an eruption, in reddishspots, appears beneath the akin, causing,however, no elevation. It consists of lit-tle points of blood, varying in size from apin's head to a quarter of an inch andsometimes larger. If the patient is suffering from a severe attack, he generally becomes delirious, and often becomes in•sensible. When death takes place, it oc-curs in from twelve hours to four days. Itthe disease lasts for a few days, the pa-tient recovers

The treatment which has thus far beensuccessful is this: Avoid blood letting;put the patient on stimulents, such asbrandy, wine or whisky : also quininefreely, and apply to the back of the neckand down the limbs mustard poultices.-Keep up external warmth, promote Ares•piration, and make cooling applicationsto the head. Upon examination afterdeath, it is quite evident, from the pers-
ence of the spots in the interior of thebody being similar to those on the exte-rior on account of the dissolving condi-tion of the blood, that it is strictly a blooddisease, and ought to be treated accord•ingly. There is no reason whatever tosuppose that it springs from infected raga,as has been charged, and the best evi-dence of this is its simultaneous.appear•
mice in various parts of the country.

National Cards.
The American Pitblishing Company

have introduee,d a new playing card, ne•tional in its character. The four suits are
stars, shields, flags and eagles—Colonels
-representing Kings, theGoddess of Liber-
ty, Queen, and the Major, Jack.

Hydrophobia.
Nearly every exchange paper brings usintelligence of persons being bitten bymad dogs. Unless something is done inthis city to do away with the worthless

curs that infest our streets, we shall soonhave to record the intelligence that someone has suffered from the same cause.
Progressing.

The building of the piers at the termi-
nation of the Erie and Pittsburgh rail-
road, in the west part of Erie bay, is going
ahead rapidly, and the docks will be con-
structed before the road is completed to
the harbor.

Income Tax.
• The income tax is levied on the net if!,-come only. The gains or profit of busi-ness, intended by the law, are only snobas remain after deducting all the costs andcharges of carrying on that business.—After the residue, the tax payerhas a cred-it of $6OO, and allowance for taxes, State,

county and municipal.

Arrival ofRemains.
The remains of Corporal Charles H.Caugher, Company F., 102 d Regiment,Pennsylvania Volunteers, arrived from theEast on the coon train, yesterday. Hewas wounded in the breast at the battle ofFredericksburg, on the 4th inst., and diedetFahnonth on the6th. His funeral takesplace to-day.

Rivalry.
Quite a lively rivalry has sprung rip be-tween Titusville and Oil City. The peo-ple ofTitusville call the lattera "suburb,"and the Oil Citizens retort by saying thatTitusville is "decaying."

Dan Rice Not Dead.The .great clown is not dead, but theGirard Union say, there is some talk ofrunning him for Governor. Dan declinesthe honor on the ground that he cannotafford to give up a salary of $25,000 ayear for one of $BOOO.

Fire Alarm.The alarm of 443 on Saturday eveningwas take.

,I— S. AILPETTENGILL A W., 1 0.37u'er P.ti.RX BOW. NEW YORE, and 8 STATESTREET. BOSTON amour agents for the Dailyand WeeklY Poet in those melee and are av-
er us at our Lowest. Rages.

CITY AD MINIEBORROOD INTELLIGEN
Public Bathing.

We have once before called attention to' the feet that a parcel of young men andboys are daily in the habit of bathing inthe Allegheny river within the city limitsat all hours of the day, thereby expos-ing themselves in an indecent manner.=No notice appears to have been taken ofour warning, and on Saturday we noticedthem bathing in both rivers, and in thecanal in Allegheny, where they were per-fectly exposed to passers by. If theseblackguards cannot be taught decency inany other manner, and if the police re•fuse, or neglect to interfere, then severemeasures should be resorted to by theitizars who are annoyed by them.

Found Drowned.
On Wednesday last gr. Calvin Dodge,a painter, disappeared from his residence,and up to 12 o'clock yesterday nothing hadbeen heard of him. At that hour his bodywas found in the Monongahela river withinabout twenty feet of the steamer Gallatin.at the Brownsville packet landing. Hehad been sick for some time previous butat thetime be lc ft he appeared to be in hieusual state of mind. How he was drown.ed is totally unknown, and is only a matterof conjecture. A notice of his funeral willbe found in another column.

Outrage by a Beggar Girl.One day last week, a beggar girl aboutthirteen years of age, residing in Sharps•burg came down to the city, and enr,ngher peregrinations came across a littleson of Mr. Keenan's, aged about four orfive years, which she succeeded in entic-ing jute one of the passenger cars. Shptook the child out to Hatfield, when shestripped it of nearly all its garments andleft it, and went on to her parent's homein Sharpshurg. Mr. Keenan getting onthe track of the child started in companywith chief Hague, and after recoveringthe child, they proceeded to the houseoccupied by the parents of the girl Therethey veto informed that the girl in cornany with two others had bneri dr:vonfrom the house the ilsy before for stet-l-ing. The clothes of Mr. Keenan's child,however, were found in the house. Something should:be done to prevent prof ssional beggars from running the streets.
- -

Another Railroad Accident.On Saturday afternoon as the Cleve-land train was passing Diamont, hismiles below this city, one of the cars,filled with passengers, run off the trackand rolled over the bank. The passengersall escaped with no further injuries than afew bruises, but a brakesman by the nameof Ewing who resided in Wellsville wasinstantly killed, the whole of the upperpart of his head having been taken off.There is a curve in the road there, and itis supposed that a rail having becomewarped was the cause of the accident.

Eire.
The first alarm of fire on Saturday evening was occasioned by the burning of McCully's glass house in thn Ninth Ward.

Meeting.
There will be a meeting of the Fire-mens' Association this evening at theirhail in the Diamond.

Allegheny County Democratic
The regular meetings of this club areheld on Tuesday at 7,4 o'clock, p. m. Ad-dresses are delivered at each meeting,All law abiding peaceable citizens of Pitts.burgh are invited to attend.By the Corresponding Secretary.

More Oil.
A well which has been boring for sometime, on Mill Creek, near the Buffaloroad in Erie county, began spouting wa-ter, mixed with a little oil. on Saturday,and continued for about fifteen hours.—Many are confident that oil will eventual.ly be discovered in a quantity thatwill pay,in that section.

Nest Postage Stamp.
A two cent stamp has been prepared forlocal or drop letters, having a portrait ofGen. Jackson for the design. The newrate of postage for such letters rendered anew stamp necessary.

Iudiered for 11order.
The Grand jolty sitting at Zanesville ad-journed on Wednesday, having found fiveindictments, among which was one againstMrs. Cuiber:s, o for the murder of herhush:m.l by poisoning.

Meeting To-Night.
There will be I meeting at the usualplace of the members of the AlleghenyCity Club this evening.

Death of an Editor.
Mrjor Patton, of the 145 h regiment,who was severely wounded in the late bat-tles, has since died in the hospital atWashington. He was editor of the Con-neautvilleRecord up to thetime he enter-ed the army, and was highly esteemed byhis acTiaintances.

Resiguetl.
Li. Lit. Col. Kincaid, Ilsior Brown, andAdjoe.t.t Kincaid cf the mit Pennsylva-nia lt,eiment are ai,id to have resigned,in consequence of tome bad feeling whichis said to hive sprung up in the regiment.

Fire on the Itonntathe.
Another fire uss raging in the moun-tains on Satuid4y erE ring. It was notvery extensive, End may only have been aclearing.

Robbery.
The cigar store of Mr. Daniel Hagerty,

Wylie street, was entered sometime du-ring Friday night and $l5 stolen from the
drawer,

Compensated Emancipation.
A graceless scamp delnes "compensa-ted emancipation" to be giving dollars for

scents.

Increased Fare.
The railroad fare between Columbia,Ohio, and Cleveland, has been increasedto $3,90.

On a Strike.
The journeymen shce makers of Erie,Pa., are on a strike for higher wages.

New Maisie.
Charlotte Blume, No. 43 Fifth street,has just received a new .composition en-

titled "I remember the hour when sadlywe parted," in answer to " Weeping sad
and lonely." Words by Ednor-Rossiter—-
music by B. Frank Walters. The:pinceis dediasted to BUBB Emma Fronefield.

The alarm of fire last night originatedin the burning of an old shed on Du-quesne Way, between Hay and Marburystreet. lhe flames communicated with afour story brick, occupied by Mr. JamesLemon as a cabinet manufactory, turningshop and coffin rooms, which was soondestroyed. The fire then spread to Mc-Cune & Douglas' lumber yard, and a con-siderable quantity of lumber was destroyedbefore they could be subdued. This is thethird recent attempt made to barn thatlumberyard, for that the fire was the workof an incendiary cannot be doubted. Itwas impossible last night to ascertainamount of loss
An Ex-Local Robbed.

On Wednesda7 night last the dwellingof Mr. H. H. Smith, formerly of this paper,was entered by some unconscionablescoundrels, who entered at the back doorby breaking cff two bolts. They first lit aparlor lamp, which they left burning, andopened the secretary, from which they tooksome napkins, itc. They selected someshells and cabinet ornaments, and thenwent up stairs, and failing to get into thebed rooms, which were locked, they tideda wardrobe standing in the hall, takingtherefrom two new silk .dresses, a cape, ablack silk cloak, together with a box ofshirts, a bran new suit of clothes, and otherwearing apparel. They then went to thecellar, and bringing up two cans ofpeaches, a loaf of bread and some butter,sat down to enjoy themselves in the kitch•en. After eating the bread and peachesthey became alarmed and decamped,leaving some of the articles they. had socarefully gathered up behind them. Therobbery of a local editorshould he severelypunished, but a local editor guilty of hav-ing new clothes and napkins should berobbed.

Rev. Thomas Sproul, Allegheny city.Rev. Thomas Harmay, New Castle.H. Eaton, Esq., Prothonotary, Pittsbur.h.
N . Phillips, Esq., Select Councilman.F. Boyle, Pittsburgh.Eli Young, Smithfield et., PittsburghJames McGrew, Pittsburgh.James Kelly, Wilkinsburg, Alleghenycounty.
Ed. &either, St. Charles Hotel. Pitts-burgh.
a C. Stevenson, Western Ticket Office, Pittsburgh,
J. Westbay,• Dentist, Pittsburgh.T. M. Marshall, Esq., Barrister, Pittsburgh.
W. W. Morrie, 91 Market street, Pittsburg,
Dr. Randall's offices are on Diamondstreet, opposite the Court House. fourthdoor above Grant street, where he can beconsulted for a few days longer.
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lOSEPH MEYER & 803
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FANCY AND plain

FURNITURE az CH A iBay
WAREHOUBB. 735 SMITIIFIXLD 11+ FI i .

Between Sixth street and Vireh c tics.;
ao3 PITTSBU R Ga7.

NE W AND ELEGANT STYLE
01

Carpats & Floor Oil Olot,hs.
Retailing, at Wholesale Prices

AT THE

NEW CARPET STORE,
OF

M'FARLANO&CO.,..COLLINS
FIFTH STREET,

Nest Door To The Poet (Mee;We have 9 ow open a new and complete assort-ment of every description of goods.: in oar hue,great part of which we aro selling at
Manufacturers' Wholesale Pricesap24.d&w.

Fri HE E-PARTNERSHIP HEHE'I.O-- fore existing the wanae and stYle ofHaworth Bro.. washymutual consent dissolvedon the first day of April. The accounts of thesaid firm will be settled by David Haworth.JEHAWOAWORRTH,DA
FIVUID HTH.

Notice.
NRETIRING FROM TILE GROCERYJIL business. I kindly beg leave to return my mostsincere thanks to mykind friends and publicgen-erally, for the very liberal patronage so generous-ly bestowed on the late firm, And hope theywill continue the same kindness, to my sue ,essont,as they are determined to sell all goods in theirline low fat cash.

JEER'HAWORTH
Partnership Notice.Fr( HE UNDESSIGNIED HAVE THIS-M- day, enured into partnership, and willcr ntinue to carry on the Grocery business at the01l stand. under the style and title of, D. Ha-worth, A- Co.. And hope by their long experiencein, and close atteetien to the business, togetherwith the meansand facilities oralways procuringall goods in .heirline, fromfirst hands, to receivethe same patronage, that the old firm has been sOliberally tamoured with, asthey are determined toell all goods, in their I ne, wholesale orretail, aslow as any house, west of the Mountains-DAVIDHAWORTH,AL till.BD C. WHITEHEAD.- -

IVCOLLISTEB BAER.Wholesale&Rotel Tobacco DealerslOS Wood 6t ., 4 Doors from sth,
Have rec .ived a great variety of

SMOKING TOBACCO'S.A so, choice brands of
CheNvinfelrobriceo & Cigars,To whichthey would call the attention ofCountryMerchant's, as they are sold at the very lowestCash figures.
mylB

GENTLEMEN WOULD DO WELL
to call and supply themselves withISP'Era E51331-3TER.

FURNISHING GOODS.
GAUSE SILR and COTTON ENDER-'

CLOTHING,
E LINEN& TRAVELING SHIRTSCOTTON MERINO dt WOOI.HOSE,GLOVES, SCARFS, TIES. at STOcHs,HDRF,S, COLLARS et. SIIspEN-

BMWOf all which will hafound afresh and attractivestook, at
VERY LOW plucqr.s.

AT
BIACRIME & GLIDE.

N0.78 Iffarket Street,
m3,13 Between Fourth and the Dietcon4l.
he Howe Sewing Machine.
Invented 1845. Perfected 1862.ECEIVED TRIBUTE FRO* ALLit/ Sawing ideahinee.atthe-World's Fair1862., while the SingerSewing Machine ',waivedan honorablementitman its merits ; • and Wheel-er SrWileon'e a inedellorite' devioa.-onlled "Cir-cular book." The Howe Sewing ALachinie, wseawarded a premium (to an Hagfish ExhihiStor.) anthebest for all ourposee on exhibition.'CliQ light-s t Machineguaranteed to make perfect work onthe lightest and hoariestfabrics;

Sold and rented. Cnr. Penn & St Clair. streets,
A. M.McGREGOIC,

Agent.my2C;d3tawlly

Buminmo LOTS FORIL.tutted in Pittsburgh, :Allnherit, Mt. Wash-ington, Latmuses_ 1,1. Ma Reesport. iUthilica•Esschtsterstut other locations. APlyto_l9.4lThotßirr ILMORS,m729 6/ Marko; stmt.

ban fOiLy
We were surprised on visiting the Col-lege a few days since tofind it completelyfilled with a most interesting and indus-trious class of young men. The immedi•ate and constant attention of the Princi•pais to their students secures to them thevery highest advantages, which is evincedinthe steady and regular increasing de-mand among business men every wherefor graduates of thisschool, as every stu-dent is thoroughly and carefully instruct.ed, and none but competent accountantsare ever awarded the. Diploma of the In-stitution.

The Circus.
Every one will be on the qui vive thismorning to witness the the grand entranceof Thayer& Noyes' Mammoth Circus, ledby the magni&cent chariotof the concern,drawn by eight beautifully comparisonedhorses and containing the celebrated brassband led by Mr. Thomas Canham. Thecircus will commence its performance to•night in their canvass erected on the RedLion lot, the entrance being in the rear ofBen Trimbell's Hotel. The establishmentwill be lit up with gas, and reserved seatsnicely carpeted will be arranged for theconvenience of ladies.

Trimble's Varieties.Sole lessee, D. O'Neil. The great Cheriskie in his $l,OOO act to-night.
Corns and Bunions.Various circumatanzes have transpiredto delay the departure of Dr. Randallthe successful operator upon cqrns andbunions, the principal of which is, the in-creasing demand for hes services his pe-culiar system of treatment of these annoy-ances has occasioned, but be must assurethose who intend to honorhim with a callthat other engagements will preclude thepossibility of hie remaining in Pittsburghany longer than during the coming week.The following are the names of a few ofthe persons, well-known citizens of Pitts-burgh and neighborhood, who have freelygiven certificates of the efficiency withwhich Dr. Randall has operated uponthem:

OVER VICKSBURG H

PRIZE FIGHT ON THZ TAPI

From Fortress Monroe
VALLANDIGHAN AT LOI7ISV/LILE

THE SALE OF FIVE -TWENTIE

VASIIINGTON, May `4.—At 11 o'cicdt
o-day the Preßident received the followitg
elegraphic announcement that Virkabug

CLEVELAND, 0., May 24.—A dispatch
from Mr. Faller, the telegraph manager
at Memphis late last night said that tie
stars and stripes now floated over Vicki-
burg, and the victor), is complete. I hale
held this message hoping to get the cos-
firmation, but the line has been interrupt-
ed, and I now give it to you as it reached
me. I think the wire ,x;11 be all riglt
soon.

AsIIINGTOY, May OrTicial detailsof the battle of Back River:
MENIPIUS, TENN., May 1863. 1

11:30 A.
licm. Edwin if. Stanton, ,Se,-retary of

ar :

The following dispatch has been receiv-ed at these headquarters. and is Corwardeilae reqqested. . S. A. IL acs T.
Major General.

Hk:All (IF \-0 I
May 20th, c, A. M.

Hon. Edwin M. Stanton, Se,retaryWar:
Gen. Grant won a great and memen•tons victory ever thr2 rebels under Pember-ton. on the Jackumn and Vicksburg !loadat Bket's Creel:, on the Itith muff. P ir-berton had a mote formidable poem ia•,the ,rest of a warded Idli, over wl.ieli tharoad passes longitudinally. fl o had abouttweet}-five thousand In,n. The bottle be-gan at 10 a. m. and was won at 1 p.Its brunt was borne by llorey's nand Mc Clernand's crtrps. and by L-_ art'sand Cri,cker's of MeE'he:eon's. Hoe.: attacked the hill and held the quarter partof it till two o'clock p. m., when havirg1 DFt. ulateen hundred men he was snooped-ed oy Boomer's and Holmes' brigade, ofCracker's by which the conflictwr.a ended in that part of the field —1Boomer lost five hundred men. Logan Iuperated on the right and cut elf the ene-my's direct retreat, so that he veal com-pelled to escape by his right flack throughthe woods. Logan lost four hundred kill-ed and. wounded. We took about 2,000prisoners.

tl.e 17th, advancing to the Big Blackwe foe ght Pemberton again at bridge threeand ca ptured three thousand more prison-ers. He fought in rifle pits protected by adiftica It bayou, full of abot!is Lowly's,Brigade ofMcClernand's corps charged therifle pits magnificently and teak moreprisoners than their own nurnbar3.Pem berton burned his bridge and return-ed to Vicksburg with only three cannonout of sixty that he had taken ont, buildingfour bridges over the Big Black.Gen . Grant arrived betore the town onthe evening of the 19th, and now holds itclosely invested. He had opened it line ofsupplies via Chickasaw Bayou, having cutthe town off from Haine's Bluff which isabandoned by the enemy, and which Gen.Grant -will occupy.
There was sharp fighting through theday yesterday.
Steele woa and holds the Upper Bluffsand the enemy's upper water batteries andgets water from the Mississippi.
Sherman's corps lost yesterday live hun-dred killed and wounded.
McPherson who holds the centre, lostde as did McClernand who holds the
The gunboats kept the enemy alert dn•ring the night and probably the -to Nil willbe carried today. There are from 15,000,2 10,000 men in it.

NEW YORE, May 24.—The Herald'sspe,:.ial Washington dispatch says that ad •
vices has been received by the Presidentfrom Gen. Grant, detailing hie proceed.ings t,7 the 20th. He had fought fire bat•ties, L‘aptured sixty four guns and 9,400prisonk. re.

The Richmond Enquirer of the 20thsays, in .-elation to icksbarg. Ifsomehappy cot übination be not made betweenthe forces of Pemberton and Johnston theheroic city maid fall.
.The Mon tgomery Advertiser says theenemy's cay.llll, were yesterday at Bran •

don, on the'Southern roads, twenty onemiles this side of Jackson, near whichpoint we had a :force to protect the road-The Times a erny correspondent, datedyesterday, says the news received fromthe army lines states that Pemberton wasdefeated between ..Tri.ckson and Vicksburg,
with heavy loss ir r killed and wounded,and 3,000 prisoners, as well as one divis-
ion of his forces cut off and retreating in
a southerly direction-

Gen. Johnston 117;tacK.ed the federalforces in Jackson which retreated uponthe main body.
Pemberton also attacked Grant but waswhipped and retreated upon Vicksburg.The above is said to be the contents oa dispatch from Gen. Pemberton to.Gen.Lee.
From the facts already received, nodoubts seem to 'le entertained in anyquarter of the fall of Vicksburg. The offi-cial confirmation, however, is awaitedwith anxiety. The rejoicing was generalthroughout the city to-day.

WLSIIINGTON, May 24.—The Navy De-
partment has received dispatches from theNewpert News to-day, dated, Flag shipMinnesota, stating that at 8.30 this morn-ing the. steamer JamesBrooks came downfrom City Point with 620 paroled prison-ers, includingeighty officers, and the crewof the.lndianola.
. The Richmond Enquires, in additionto the Mobile Telegram of May 21st, says:General Loring has assumed the commandof Jackson.

No official confirmation has been re-
ceived here of .the crossing of the BigBlack by the federals, or of the destruc-tion of the bridge and the abandonmentof the works.

Private dispatches front Jackson; up tothe 22d inst., says nothing of these events.The Navy Department has information
that Admiral Porter has been co-operat-ing w:ith GetiertkGrant in the siege ofVickiditirg, his ftett-connonading the cityand its works, still in the hands of therebels, by night, while Grant's armyas-'sailed, it. by, day, thua giving. the, rebelswithin-the town and entrenehineitsmot amptnenvg relaxation from the perilifloftheir situation. The same deparitintaleo.reedved,official information at Ad-

TEUGRAPriIe
LATE FROil GEN, GRANT'S AUT.
STARS AND STRIPES ROO%

FFICIAL OF TIIE BITTLE OF BLEK RIM
9,400 Pritoners Taken

PAUNCH DEFEATED AT PUEBLA
LOSS OF THE FRENCH o,ooc

On the 21th a large convoy of meal wascaptured by the French, enronte forPuebla.
A French ofticer passed through Havanaon the mail steamer Clyde, bound toFrance. whence he is to send out heavysiege trains.
A Vera Cruz letter says that nothingcan be done till these arrive. which can-

not be earlier than the lst of October.'I he English frigate Immortalite broughtnews that the French had been defeated,and obliged to retire IS mile towardsOrizaba, to which place Gen. Foice's staffhad g,ne.
A letter from a person of high standingat Vera Cruz says the French have beenobliged to raise the Beige and retire ninemiles, it is nnderstocd that they go intoquarters at Orizaba and wait for reinforcemeats from France.
Ref ort says that the euncoyof a mlion dollars from Vera Cruz has been cap.turgid by the Mexican guerrillas.A ritiii,on has been procured in Havanaby the sale ofa draft on the French guy-ernrneut and to be sent to Vera Cruz.YUCATAN.—Ad vices from Yucatan statethat the rebels have been defeated and thetowns of Montiel, Vallandid and Izamalwere in the hands of the government.
Gen. Marion has abandoned the town ofPalisade which is occupied by the Mexicant, -oops.

VENEZ VELA. —New3from Venzuela statesthat a truce had been agreed upon for theformation of a new government includingthe cessation of the dictatorship of Gen.
A number uf small rebel blreltade run-arrirstl at Havana. and thes.tearntt.t.9 Ruby, Neptune, Cuba,

Atlatttic. Alice and tivo Erllooners hadtt-oltth72; to run the blot kade.

N V M.y :21.-1 he North StaraTri.. , In_at with date 3 toLhe lies..i, 2e.,),OUtt in treas.ure onboard.
There is nothing, new from CentralAmerica.

he steamer Constitution from SanFrancisco, arrived at Panama on the lt;ih,bringing Puebla dates of Apnl 30th, sta-ting that the French had been driven fromPuebla at the point of the bayonet, theFrench 'using :,000 men. Also, that theFrench would probably retire to the seahoard as the rainy eeanon had set in.The roada to Vera Cruz were in badcoodition and were infeated with guerril•

The yellow fever was coon expected tobrrok cu,.

E. G. Squeer, V. S. Commissioner toPeru had reached Panama.
A lire occurred a.. Al:isun's ship Lard,Jersey City, la ~t night which extended tothe lumber yard and Monitor works ad-joining. Fortunately none of the ironclads were ibjured, but the engine and rol-ling mill toolshop were destroyed.A Bueno3 Ayres letter of March 27th,reports that the Swedish bark Montevideowas boardea off the Rio Grande on May12.th by a steamer carrying the 15. 8. flag.The boats crew said that she had no name.

EA.IN L'ARI ENS ARMY POTOMAC.
The latest publishedMreb y e 124intelligencefrom Vicksburg is in effect that GeneralGrant had crossed the Big Black abovethe burnt bridge, and had circumventedVicksburg, taking thirty rebel guns.The papers speak mournfully of theirprospects in the South-west, and hope thataffairs there may prove less disastrousthan reported.
The Lieut. Col. Commanding the 15thVa.. cavalry was brought into camp to•day by a detachment of our cavalry. Hewas captured East of the Rappahannock,whither he had come, as he says, to bepresent at the funeral of his child.Oar river pickets report that the rebelswere busy in digging last night on thebank opposite to where the lower bridgeswere thrown over previous to the latecrossing; also that the enemy's picketshave been strengthened on the River.

•NEW YORK' May 24.—The Herald statesthat a matchfor a prize fight has beenagreed upon betweeen Torn Ryer and JoeCoburn for $lO,OOO a Bide. The fight tocome off within six months, also that partof $l,OOO forfeit money is deposited, andthe balance will be put up on Monday.
PHILA.DELPHIA, May 23--Jay Cook, sub-scription agent, reports the sale of 2,307,-000 dollars to-day at the agencies in NewYork, Boston, Philadelphiaand theWest,and the aggregate for the-week is 13,184,•950 dollars, the whole amount of sales bypopular subscription reaches the enorm-ous aggregate of 91,742,350 dollars, withno prospect of any diminution. Thisamount does not include the amountssold by the treasurers and various sub-treasurers which will probably swell thefigures to 105,000,000 dollars. showing adegree of confidence in the Union causewhich has no parallel in the world'shistory,

FORTRESS MONROE, May 23.—A largeand enthusiastic Union meeting was heldat Old Point lastevening. Speeches weremade by Gov. Pierpont and Hon. Joe.Legnr.
The raid into Mathew and Gloucestercounties, ordered by Gen. Keyes underGen. Kilpatrick and Capt. Gillis, has re-cirned. It was eminently successful andbrought back a large number of horses,mules, &c. It combined a land and wa-ttr movement.

FORTRESS MONROE, May 24,—The Richmond Enquirer of the 23d contains the Lailowing :
MOBILE, May 21.—1 s Saturday's fightwe lost thirty pieces of artillerywhich werespiced and abandoned.
On Sunday the federals advanced totrite the Big Black Bridge but were re-Novi. They then crossed higher up andvolt us in the rear, when the bridge wasturned and the works abandoned. Thelcss is heavy.
Vicksburg is closely besieged, and thewanly closing in;on every side.

ClNum:Art, May 24. —Wm G. Crippet,fo nineteen yearsconnected with theDaily'Nag, who wan-known as invisible-Green-,d*d last nigkt,-
Vallandighamarrived at Louisville yeg.Th4ost•tiliveri -too

ancliOredWho-o;4am day. -437:11,-,

mival-Patigaiath ileac avivi,ly kraibivilng Port IfEidson.Up to 10 o'clock tonight, the Presi•dent bad no further intelligence, except•ing a telegram from Memphis, dated 4.30p. m., saying there is nothing later yetthan the morning report of the capture ofVicksburg.

NEW YORE, May 24.—The steamerRoanoke, from Havana with dates to the19th,has arrived.
Vera Crnz dates to the 11th inst., havebeen received by a French war steamer.She reports that no news had been receiv-ed from thearmy since the 27th of April,and that the siege of Puebla Lad beenraised or suspended until the arrival ofre•inforcements and heavier guns, as it hasbeen found impossible to penetrate thecity with tho artillery they had, it beingonly 12-pound calibre, though rifled gunsfrom the vessel. Guns from the vesselsof war in port had been sent ashore, andate to go to Puebla. Two guns have ar-rived within two days journey and otherswere on the road.The impossibility of entering Pueblaconsisted in the barricades eighteen feetthick of earth and stones, and in fact theMexicans had filled the houses on the firstlire of the parapets with earth.The Mexicans again occupy the port ofSsu Xavier, which they are repairing.Light skirmishes occurred daily withparties who come out to attack from thecity.

PCRT OF PITTSBURGH
ARRIVED.

Franklin, Bennett. Brownsville.Gallatin. Clarke.Emma Graham,Ayere Zanesville,Shamrock, McDonald. Cincinnati,Ingomah, Borah, romroY.Cottale o. Z Saint, Wheeling,

DEPARTED.
GFrankin.CBennett.Brownßrownsville.allatin.

EelEpee, Wise, Louisville,Emma teloyd. Donal,taoa, t:Louto.titLOIIIS, Neeled, do

Ea"' The river—Last evening at twi-light there were 4 feet fi inches water In thechannel, and falling

By Last Night's Mail-
From 'Saturday's Cincinnati Cominerelal.The River

is receding. with 13 feet in the channel. and 31.tactover the Falls. The Lower Ohio and Tennes-see are falling slowly, TheCumberland is fallingwith ti feet on Ilarpeth Shoals. Freight is offer-ing in • moderato quantities for all points withabundant tonnage. The rates to Nas.soble haveadvanced to $2,13 hundred, owing to low water inthe Cumberland.The St. freightanNevada,brought fair tripsof people and t The Alice Dean andGlendale rise not over-burdenei with freight, butarrived full of people The Emma No. 2, andJennie Rogers, for Pittsburgh; Allegheny Belleo. 4 for Louisville; Cl:donna. for Wabash River;and the l.cho for Nashville, comprise the de-partures
.........The Emma and Rogers have fullcargoes,

In pursuance to previous notice, a committeeof steamboat owners of the West was held at theroom= of the steamboat Captains Benevolent As-sociation. of this city, on Monday of this week,which continued in session through two days, endthen adjourned to meet a.o.ain on June 2d. Theobject of the Conventi n was to devise sanemode (by memorial to the Deportment or other-wise) whereby ths owners of steamboats in the
L.
West shall be dealt withby Quartermasters of theS. A in the same manner that other loyalparties are who furnish transportation orsupplieafor the Government. They regard theriver tra. s-portetion of the West equal In importance to, andworthy the same consideration of the railroadand insist, that the services rendered the Govern-ment by steamers in the West shall be as much'the subject of contract, andbe as promptly settledfor by the Quartermasters, as the same kind ofservice rendered by railroads or supplies furnish-ed for the army. They also insist that the presentmanner of conducting theriver transpertationnot economical to the Government, nor satisfac-tory to the steamboat owners. They ask the full-est scrutiny into their proceedinzs—will sit withopen doors, and invite all loyal men who take a- yinterest in the matter to be discussed, to be presen t at the adjourned session of their Conventionin this city, on the 2d of June next.

For Mariettaand Zanesville.Regular Muskingum river Packetleaves Pittsburgh every Tuesday,p. in., ZanesvilleeveryFriday 8 a. m.THE NEWAND SPLENDIDPassenger steamer EMMA GRA-HAM. Monroe Ayers commander. will leave atnoted above. For freigttt_p_r_paasage apply onboard or to .. J, B. is WHOSToN & CO.apt

PITTeAtORGH AND WHEELINGPACKET•
For Fencer—Wellsville—Stenhenvllleand 1-4 heeling.Lea Ves PI • tabeirgh, Every Tuesday—-') hursday and Satarday at I A. M.Leaves Wheeling Every Monday-Wed-nesday and Friday, at A.M.

THE SWIFT RUNNINGPa,sentor Et-am Isr, S.C. B ICha,Janet Walter commandoq wilt leave as announ-ced ab F r freicht or NUL go apply on 13,ardor to JAM e.S COLLINS d eO. Aut.%mayl3

BANKING HOUSES
IRA NrVAY & CO.,

Late of. the firm W. H. Williams & C0.,)
El A. N S

NO. 76 FOURTH STREET,
Next door tq the Mechanics Bank.

DEALERS t
GOLD, SILVER, BANKNOTES, EXCHA_NCI

and all classes of Government Seenntles.
apS.3nal

MIME=

KOUNTZ & MERTZ,
BANKERS,

No. 113 Wood St., Second doo above
FIRS Street,■ 1pEALERS IN FOREIGNAND Domestic.11-I Exchange, Coin. Bank Notes, and Govern•ment beenrittcs. Collections promptly attendedto. apll

Arl OLD, SILVER, DEMAND NOTESSLTV (.erti iostol of Inclobtedne&s, Quertermastore Certitio..tes.

7 3-10 Bonds and Coupons,
nd all other zovernment seourittea bought by

'WILLIAMS •Scnitts:l3a Wooa grow. corner of Third,

NEW GOODS

HUGUS & HACKED

Corner of Market and Fifth

streets.

Are now Opardag a sPieroild stock of

NewSpring Dress Goods,

New Spring Sacques,

Now Spring Circulars,

New Spring Shawls,

NewSpring Silks,

New rowlard Silk,

New uhlints,

And a full lEBortment of

Summer Dress Goods,

FOR,

VERY LATEST FRO

THE

Army of the Potomac •

Rave one of the NEW YOB 'F.Daft pa irleat yourrealdenoe Or place of ousineta. yethem from us. you can dig,. tontinue II You,Please or change your paper.

KEEP POs TED.
Leave yourAddrem with th, • Agent.

J. W, pITT !OCR
BOOKS. BTATIONAEY AN D NEWS DISIPQT_OPPOSitO Pos Itietlic,e.gra- Copleg ofailthe'New Y PlineelPhia•and Cincinnati. Tftell7 Lepers. Can I° •ioun4 outhe Cter.oun: tuyB

754
Wanted.

DOLL ARS A 310 N TII I I WANTbiztt Agenda -in even vooting at 176 aelliPfg 183paid, to sell te new neap/sect-u, oowineNr h 6:111AD lON,, Ale.
Wanted.60E107 MOM A.,3101t1 .711 WE Nyman,

athatsso_amilnui. .taretises :snitch- toemu out yrkpuingpenc4 0."legalfiurpersoindother a , ritom-15 allotlimirFent ;Addreas
gertkozaw,tpadeford.

Ida*. fr

WV?, ifay 24—.1ths ship Vila,a whaler, arrived this afternoon Shespoke, May 16th, in lat. 33 deg. North,long. 62.10, a Dutch brig. who reportedbeing boarded by an English man-of war,who was in company the day before witthe pirate Alabama.

//iTELLIGEN

visa G.!'.~i.~jAJ
FITTSBURGH 'll3 Bil
Lawnhim Mizrumat...—WAd. EEDst3sgN
TREASURER.......... OVE QLNGWS

Pirst night cf the great Tragic' At rrtet,Ink and MRS. C. is, ctiNwAY,niece their return from Ea one.7m3 '4onday evertinE; it In Ito 1 pm.,en c ,i :1- * n, ,-7romantic , lay written ey T. .13, D.H.eldir..tte,„entitled the
GUIDE OF THE ALE'S.Claude De.,i eue........---.-.—_. Sir Fn r. nerpy.Marion i:i ,nl/,.:u.

—.-....
, ! TT r -.'7N .'

.. • nytftvG'r - id ..... . C I ore-en.E.r ar.1.:............ _.-..1.._ ...) rP B. ,L 0
..................-..- ......Eugenie

—. ,isle 1.1n.a10To o.ncludt cri,l2 the
ISLI2tO OF CI vas.}Urania

....... 0. Far ottDnnng the plea,. Mr Sefton rboitaie ihoNosh}, tttn.a the aJara_o A f.-;e.. —A zWays—Tom Gayera John L.ingGladiator. de.

THIRIIIBLVS VARIETIES.,AL Mae Lefloo 413i8.11/2.ger...iii(E ()WEIL.Stage Manage- Leff Simmons,Immtmee attr,otion for Ibis reek, to r I.ht Legreat OuERISKI.E. whoao p.rturro.o ,es arothe wonderand admirationofall btho.d
MISS KATHLEEN O'NEEL

MISS KATE WALTERs.
MISS MANY WALT 7N,MISS ANNIEHAR h ISON,

LBW SERMONS.
JOHNNY HAIIT,

M.A. WARD
HARRY-TALBOT.and two've others. And the beanti'Ll Orchestralband of the establishment, letd bi N. Teorge.Admbalan-1.0,£5, 25 A50 cents.myLS;tf

THAYER & NOYES'
United States Circus

HiPPOZOONOUADON

The Great Pa•agon Amphitheatre
of 1868,

A 31AGNIIIFICFNT Anitur OF ug
PARALLELED NoyE TAES.

INTRODUCING
A Splendid aymnastio Corps.A SUPERBEQUESTRIAN 71t0UPE.And a fine eolleeiton

TRAINED ELOITUSEqes. PONIES ANDZMLSuch as -nano% F.e xprodu en in any other pa:11the world, will exhibit at
PITTSSCItonn,en Ped 1,1,n La% Inrear o' Ben Trlzn'lMonday,Tuesday Wedneadety& Thu-e.day, NAT, 20th, 20th, 27th, and 28tb,

1803.
First performance on At nday ri he. e t ^34o'clock, p, m and every 4torr.gun and might cur-ing the stay.

Thi model each titan f lb.. Are, w-'llmakes irrinet Preen-a:on threugh the p- ie cleatatraerts of the city en the ea- of rah bt I . nwhich ccearion chi:schisms pill -aveau upper tu •city of viewing the
Biagi:di-leant Band Chariot .

oontakiza T bi 0 &Iv Ei • M'S NEW If, KBRAS3 BAND. This 0, ari t was built ttre a e-on expreariv for Meters hy. r g in, at anexpellee ofg?,7(0, and most ron ur red 1-y ail,-haa seen it, tobe the be titi ni thekind ever gotten up in thi un r&, It a wen•nightlongyann tenand a halt feet high. It h•t inthe most gorgrcns sty e, and id wor hAmong t -o It tor pert-, rmers wit II- foundXlr JAIIES RORDASON,
Champion Rider (Willa te arid.GEO. DERIOUS tine Mao

TUEbE4EVANrI BBnTHERS,Samuel Rinehart. Ina, ter lir- y,ianat Bassett; lbert Aymnr,Will Antonettai Itobt. Jahmott,Master James, m•d. • Ciapl,ll,Master George, m tact/ram.witha numerouscarps er auxiliaries
DR. JAMES L TELATER,

the Great American Talking Clown,ALBEIT ATMAILthe English Performing • lown.
L'ilARI TS W . ?fore 9,the celebrated Equestrian Director and RomTamer, will soma and introduce hisWo derfut Trained horse,

GENERAL SCeeTT,DR. THAIRR'S quadrupedal wonders, the
ACTING HULLS.•

Trained hlroor u spe oMammuGyP mnaessi mi. haingh'a,hundred other features will be given to makecompete this notional exhihi inn.dmission—Boxes, *eta cents; Reserved seats 50cents, Seats for everybody.
ANDRE 07 SPRINGER, Act.

SPECIAL NOTICE=•.
coanramt...--.5.2ELS

COBEDICRIaL EIJEJEC
:ARMAGE MANDFACTURN,

SILVER & BRASS PLATERS,
- and =auto'Aware of

Saddlery and Carriage Effrdawe,No. 7 Bt. (lairStreet. and Duouesue Was.(near the . Bridge;)
PrTTSBITRGH. PA.

CiiIiTADOROIB.HAIR DhN

THESE IS SO HAIR DYX IN USEEP pure. so free frsm all oidestiobable rartier, that proouce en h spiencild +aid NI,-anant tints or that operates as quickly, unliorm yand certainly as
Cristadoro's ExcelsiorBair Eye.

This o-atehlesa art'alo ii prong: oei, by. al Iftohave ever applied It, or Betz& apylI. d. ttere, etwonderful invention ofthe ese Lr..i :a enPl72Ctil for any eh de of br,wn or tueblack. It leaves th.ehintuutelutd.Manufactured by J. 6 65•,:House. New York, Sold everywhere. and appli•ed by all Hair Dressers,
Price. $3.E50end $3 Per bOX,acevrd it g to size

B. ToBIAS' VENETIAN lANALP meat. An instants. eons rctoody chron-ic rhettmaism headache, t.vthuor.e, coup. colio. gain,. sore throat. and pint in any tartthe body. Try a bottle anti be tool laced. 1!o-member this artiolt is success. nut en experi-ment- for 14 yearsit bee be.n tested. M vet) nowho uses it recommends it. No meiicine 07,rhad such areputatton as this sit sail. it Cilia w,•rk-edita way t etore the _public'. and a.I ale 'cud inits praise. 'o,troulo rhetunat eto"11.• mart'. arolaid tor weeks ona bed ofagony, at duel er •-aik •

ed without the aid of crotches, Ri hcomplaintean testify to the tanks/ t11. cts .1 thisliniment. They are cured ani t roc•uim rte cirtoes throughout the land. Rem. tuba r. 114 isrtaitthwioe d it'll taiti ;verue=aniv tocorte° vullo,rd
sore tnroat, quinsy and diptlie.ia b ei.ftheir terrors by atimely use of !holleretian Li , -

1/ 1200. % It has caved hand:nes the poet thr.e
.131011t113.

Price 25 and 60 °mate Bold by all druggists.—°Mee 66 Gartland street: clew 'Lark.
my7:clikweoto

etaabout Bantutroth's Pti att.

NEW Ceavt,EBlWeatcheator Co., N. Y..Cat 23,1872,,a Tea El=Ejaii,non, Editor &n u in;.establieast
~yyLLrear Sir— I would statethat I was induced. toneeBIIANDRKTIPSPILLS;tbrouith the recora-mendatka of John B, Swift, of Croton, Wettchaza-tar count7.who sae entirely restored to healthby their net, . Hewield&tor game Mortara, veryc,oativerand ilme3;4le, and ho tried-everythingtintwas notrelleved. Finally, be took one Bran-dreth'aPill every dayfor a weak, antia dose of sixEllievery clay for three days

, and teentook oneevery_dray. with an °camisole' dose 'Asia. Inonenundott he was ableto to work. and in threemonthshe well main40:minds le weight.Yeara trait. 111)We. PIIADY.
•Waßnaserna C 4 Tarr, am,*raltigaPardr Wag dzir swam says that heinsides the town of ew -Cast* that soma

years-Igo he was very sick with a sore on hi' les%which hadbeen running for overEva year; thathe was also much distressed bya path in his chest,
andbesides ivy costive and d.ssisthtim that al-
tartrying venom=remedies and wary phYsiorars•he commenced on igßrandreth'siqlls.sir. toolohl
throe times a week and at the end ofone month.
the eore on his leghealed, and at the end of two
months he NM entirelycarol of isonivesesr, eye-
tread& and j;Pain. nati has reitaioed well evil:ernes.:EDWARD PURDY.Sworn to bar=ma thigpoclav of Dot

S, ma MUD.
nolkdaw_rtfe ustice of the Per ,m
Boldby 'Memos ItedgtatlN DlasnindStray411ttebtireh.

D UTTEII.3 ataREUO FRESH BUT
so W. Justriodred and .1;%1* sae by

it.
4 111,4,araratfamm%di.,


